by S. F. Marsh, M. R. Ortiz, and J. E. Rein ABSTRACT A chemical burnup procedure incorporates the ion-exchange separation of uranium, plutonium, and total rare earth fission products (as the fission monitor) followed by the spectrophotometric determination of each. The separation involves retaining uranyl and plutonyl chloride complexes on a macroporous -~., r.. . k afion exchange column from 12-MHC 1, whereas the rare earths and cOl---most fission products pass through. Subsequently, plutonium is m'~' eluted with O.llkf HI-12A4 HC1 and uranium with O.1L4 HC1. From 2-e.
the initial effluent of the first column,, the rare earth group is ;E#----separated on a second column of either (1) macroporous anion ex-$==mm change resin from HN03 -CH3 OH, or (2) pellicular cation exchange =~ol g-o -, __ pa;ticles from ,HC 1-Cz H50H. The HNO 3-CH 30H system normally ?l~co.~~, ... is used to separate the rare earth group from fuel cladding elements 8--mLand other fission products. The HC1 -CZH 50H system additionally '+m ..--.-=" -E em separates the rare earth group from americium. Arsenazo 111 is thẽ .~chromogenic agent for the spectrophotometric determination of the separated uranium, plutonium, and rare earth fractions.
----_--. ---. -----_-
INTRODUCTION
Nuclear fuel burn up measurements are essential to both advanced fuel development studies and contemporary reactor operation evaluations. The procedure described in this report is the first in a planned series to fulfill this need with emphasis on F13R-mixed uranium-plutonium fuels. It also is applicable to other fuel types. 
FISSION MONITOR SELWTION
therefore is incorporated in the buffer system to mask diverse cations that form arsenazo III complexes at this pH. The molar absorptivity of the U(VI)-arsenazo 111 complex under these conditions is 5.6 x 104 at 663 nm.
C. Total Rare Earths
The macroporous anion exchange separation from 12M HCI primarily removes uranium, plutonium, any iron from st sinless steel fuel cladding, and fission products zirconium and antimony.
A second ion exchange column is necessary to separate the rare cart h group (plus yttrium) from other fission products.
cladding components, and at times, trivalent actinides. Trivalent actinide elements, part icularly americium, are chemically very similar to the rare earth elements.
In plutonium-containing fuel wit h high 241Pu levels, the 241Am content may he great enough to bias the rare cart h analysis. For such samples, a previously developed system G is used to separate the rare earths from other elements, including americium. t+. HC1-C2Hfi0H.
Dilute 10 ml of 12A4 HCI to volume in a lo(~-ml volunlet ric tlask with anhyirous ('1 H:, OH. Mix th(m)ughlv.
allow the sol(ltion to r(';ich ambient temperat (Ire. and add more C~H sOH il" necessary.
Rcmtwe and discard 20 m/ of the solutilm with a pipet. C(K)I the tlask c(mtaining the rrmaining 80 m/ ot' solution in an ice bath and huhhlc in HCI gas until the soluti(m volume reaches 100 n~/. Tho H('I-CYHZOH reagent prepared in this manner is shout 8A4 HCI as determined by NaOH titration.
St[we with a tight-fitting stopper. Prepare fresh aft er 3 days.
9. Maleate buffer, ().5M maleic acid. (). I wt", HKI_)TA. adj(lstect to pH 1.5 with NaOH.
10. Chloroacetate buffer. I&f. 0.015 wt(', HEDTA, adjusted to pH 2.9 with NaOH.
1 I. Urea. reagent crvstals.
12. Arsenazo III solution. 0.055 wt "i: Dissolve 550 mg of arsenazo 111and 56 mg Of N:IOH in 90~m/ of quartz-distilled water. Stir until dissolution is complete.
Prepare a 1.5-hv IO-cm column of macrf~portj~ls cat ion exchange resin. AC,MP-50. 50-1()() mesh ( 13i(~Rad Lahmatories).
Wash the column wit h 200" ml of quartz-distilled 7.M4 HNO:l, then wash wit h water unt il the effluent is not. less than pH 4. Pass the ilrsena~() 111sol(ltion thrmlgh this cation ext.hange col(lmn tf~remfwe metal impurities. Dilute the arsenaxo [11 solution to 1000 m/ after the cation exchange p(lrifieat ion. 2. Hot plate with hot air jets directed into the tubes to hasten sample evapornt ions, 3. Spectrophotometer must accmn modilt e 1-and fi-cm pat hlengt h cells.
4. Spectrophotometer cells. glass, 1-i'm. 5-cm pat hlength (semimicm style !km cell with about 7-m~volume).
VII. ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE A. Pretreatment
Add the sample, four drops of 6M HCIO .i, and t wo drops of lM HF to a 5-m/ Teflon beaker, Evaporate to dryness using a hot plate and hot air jet. Redissolve the residue in five drops of'6M HCl and evaporate to about half this volume.
q The HF serves to dissociate polymerized species of plutonium. Fuming HC1O,I expels HF and oxidizes plutonium to PU6+.
B. Chemical Separation 1. Transfer the pretreated sample to the first macroporous anion exchange column, prepared as described previously, with 0.5 m/of 12 HCI. Collect the eftluent in a 15-m/ Teflon beaker labeled "impure rare earth fraction,"
Complete the sample transfer with another two 0.5-m/ rinses of 12M HC1.
2. Pi\ss 6 m/ of 12M HC1 through the column to . completely elute the rare earth fraction, q Elution of extraneous elements is completed.
9. Place a 15-ml Teflon beaker labeled "rare cart h fraction" under the column. Elute the rare earth group with 6 ml of lM HNOS.' Evaporate this solution to dryness. Dissolve the rare earth residue in 1 m/ of 6A4 HCI and again evaporate to dryness. Proceed to part "C ."
q The rare earths do not form anionic nil rate complexes in aque(ius HNOX and are eluted. Nitrate salts are converted to chloride salts. q The rare earths sorb while americium and many 01 her elements elute.
12. Pass another 6 m, of H('I-CZH50H through the column and discard this effl(lent also.
q The elut ion of americium is complet cd.
1:{. P:ws 3 ml of' water through the column. and m(we as necessary to elute any colored com]xments f'rom the column. 
